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i.. A Shnro of tho Trade Solicited .

Oomer Jersey and Loaritt Street
Bt. Johns

D. C. ROGERS
REAL ESTATE DEALER

Hill bell you

A lot in Point View for $S0.

One iu St. Johns Park for
overlooking the river.
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OUR FAITH
IN

ST. JOHNS
Is best expressed by our guaranty
of 20 per cent increase in value of

property during the coming year

ttXXXXt

This guaranty provides that in case the proper-

ty you purchase does no increase in value at
least

20 P61" Cent during one year frqm

date of purchase we will refund your money
with 6 per cent interest.

This same guaranty we have been offering since
we first undertook to get industries at St. Johns,
something over three years back and up to date
no one has ever asked for his money back.

Lots and Acreage
ON INSTAM.MKNT l'AVMHNTS.

llai'tiiiaii, Thompson & Powers'

j Chamber of Commerce
Portland, Oregon

O. It. CHAPEL Acnt at St. Johns

Bickner Brothers
Department Store

All Goods Sold at Portland Prices!

Keep n large stoek of Ueneral Merchandise, including Dry Good,
Hoots nnd Shoes, Orcceries, Hardware, Houso Furnishings,

Feed, Etc. In fact everything. Their Prices are
right. Don't wnsto your time Binj to

Portland, but como iu and see our
stock and prices.

Remember The Big Department Store
Corner Jersey Street and Broadway

,

St, Johns, Oregon

Edmondson Company
Hardware, Plumbing and Tinning in All Its Brack

Jersey Street, Noar School House--

Phone Scott 4M5 ST. JOHN8, OUOOX
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